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lfegotiations 1n the steel strike A at a point or 

collapaej '6llow1ng a blast - from union President MacfJonaldJ/ 

- s~~ 
{'ho, la in Pittsburgh today, •~~---•~"I aa alck 

of that show 1n New York." 

'!be Union President 1na1ated - that the c011panr 

negotiators have not• budged an inch from the stand thef'•• 

taken all along. In fact, he declared that the apokeaan tor --
1tHl have no authoritJ to do anrthing. 

Meanwhile, the twent,.....even daJ strike baa cauaed 

a 1011 of more than eight hundred llillion dollara.rhough 
) 

we hear that the walkout, 10 r~- haa had little etrect on 

the national econo1111. Manufacturers ualng 1teel - having bld.lt 

up a heavy inventor, before the strike. The al'f autoaobll• 

industry, for exaaple, aa7s it haa enough ateel to lut through 

November. 

• 



1g1p1 

OD radio, toni1h~, Speaker Saa iaybura. Oppo1ia1 

-- the labor bill a4Yocate4 by ~re1ident El••nho•••• !be 

Apeat,r of th• Houae - calliag tor the ■llder tor■ of 

le1i1latioa. To oarb uaion abu•••• 



CUBA 

Havana reports - an asaaas1nation atteapt against 

Raul Castro. Tounger brother of the revolutlonarJ chief -
~ 

Fidel Castro. The Cuban Army commanded by ltd Raw. Castro. 

He went to a wedding. An officer in the rebel 

al'IIIJ, a friend of hia - getting married. The cerellOnJ - 1n the 

Church of La Merced. ( ___ ... 
~ 

/\ Raul Castro - standing in the church with other 

wedding gueata. When a man drew close to him drawing - a platol. 

But, before he could pull the trigger, the would be aaaualn 

was Jumped bJ Castro guards/ )'ho dragged him - out or the church. 

The marraige cerernonr - continuing. With Raul Cutro 

- attending the wedding celebration afterward. 

The identity of the man with the gun m not given. 

No hint - of whether he la a memtt.er of some anti-Castro 

organization. Hr, - animated by some individual motive. 
~ 

This was axal only one incident in a series of 

anti-Castro activities over the weekend. The Havana home of 

Fidel Castro - raked with bullets. Somebody in an automobile 
doing the shooting. 



CUBA - 2 

Wholesale arrests of Cuban army soldiers - reported. 

More than a thousand - accused of plotting against the Castro 

Reported landings - of anti-Castro rebels on the 

coast. One story•• being - that Fidel Caatro, hl•elf, 

~ I ~ led governaent p force defeated the lnvadera. 
I' 

Cuba having, what Cuba has often known - a lot ot 

trouble. 



FORMOSA 

Formosa, todQ, waa recovering - fro■ the wol'st 

floOds in Formosan history. Hundreds of lives lost - tena or 

thousands homeless. Following inundattona - 1n the rice tlelda 

area of the center of the island. 

'ltle floodl - a bJ•product ot ,,,... t)phoon lllen. 

Tbe howling wind■ of which - caueed little havoc on the laland. 

But the tJPhoon brought a del!uge or ralili • and lnundattona 

tol:towed. 



HOOVER 

Today, former President Herbert Hoover - waa at 

his desk tn Hew York. Celebrating his eightJ-flfth btrthdaJ • 

hard at work. You might think - he wou~d perhaps, take the 

daJ off. But he explained to ti■ uas reporters - mi, not. 

' ~--The former President,& engaged in writing a three 

coJ!ume work. To be cailed - "The Aaerlcan epic". Giving an 

account of how the American people, in the lut rort1-r1ve 

rears, saved the lives of one bllllon, four hundred ldlllon 

human brings - all over the world. BJ donat1"8 - food, clothl111, 

Mdlcal aid. 

"It's a documented account" lllJa Herbert Hoover, 

"and there are In our great 11brar1es - more than three ■1:lllon, 

five hundred thouaand documents in idp fortr different languag, 

bearing on th'e subject." 

He says all these have . to be read and checked -

and~uv::::!it would require a few centuries for him to do 

that. But he add1 that he has numerous assistants - old•time 

cotleagues, staff workers, and other people too. 
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•Tbe7,• he aa,a, 8 haYe eliainated three ■illioD • 

of th• docuaenta. • •the other fiY• bun4red tbouaaa4,• h• 

adda, •have been ., hoaework tor th• laat. fiYe yeara.• 

So now•• oan un4eratand •bJ the for■er ~•••14ea\ 

■ peat, hl1 elpt.7i-titth blrtb4a, • woriia1. Aa4 •hr 

tribat•• to bia are coalag la fro■ all o••r the worl4. 

Thia 1lob • ab oat •hiob he tao•• 10 ■aob! 

One of th• 1reat atat••·••• of oar. era - a ■aa •Ji• 
probabl7 ha• ti••• la1trueatal in aawlna ■or• ha■•• 

liwe1 ttian •DJ ■aa who•••• lived. Aa4 be 1 a atill aola1 

1troa1 at.(85) eight,7-ti••• 



At the Rock Island br-ldge acroaa the M1111111pp1 

takers 
River• thirteen tollJ•~ have been auapended fro■ their 

Jobe. ~ged - with running a racket. J'ocketlng - - tolls 
) ) 

paid by a vehicle■, croea1:ng the bridge. 

Rock Island authorttlee aeclare - that the 

ptlfer.lng has been golllg on ever alnce the bridge m waa f 
opened, nineteen rears ago. '!he total of' 1tolen dl•• and 

quarters - c011!:ng to, perhaps,•• much•• three quarter.a or 

a ■llllon dollar■. There'• an auto'-t1c device• for oountlfil 

the cara entering the br1!dge. But the larcenou toll-takera 

simply turned that orr - ma,be tor fltteen mlnutea, ma,be for 

an hour, at a tlae. Appropriating - all the toll■ collected 

in that period. 

or theJ'd ring I.IP a dime, the tee for ordlnarr 

passenger care - when they collect~d thirty-five cents ror 

trucks and buses. Or they'd record ordinary autos - aa belonging 

to city officials, who had passes to cross alla and pay notll4.ng. 



BRIDGE - 2 

Some of tho,ae tngen1loua toll takers - mooching aa 

much aa fortJ dollars a daJ. 



In r1, o ay, o t'icial o h Am.,rican Expr s 

eel re - hey ha e no i dea of how cashier at in their 

employ old have embezzled a million ollars . But the French 

pol i ce insist - lt' s true. Ahd say - they have a confession 
,) 

1rom the cashier, Martin Allen of Philadelphia. 

The story begins with an Italian gambler, Renato 

Grassi - n well known in Monte Carlo as a big money plunger 

gaming 
at the !amt,11.1~ table. Grassi, in Paris - making the u 

acquaintance of Allen. ,,Xtrusted employ~e - of the American 
.) 

Express for seven years. The cashier - well known to American 

tourists for his courtesy and friendliness. 

They say that Grassi convinced Allen that he had 

a 'system" for winning at gambling.- same old story. Grassi --
virtually "hypnotizing" Allen with his infallible "system". 

So the cashier financed the gambler - with q 

company money. )transferred~ to Swiss banks. or a total -
) / 

of f ive hundred million rbl francs. Something like - a miD1on 

~ - d) ~~ 0.. ~ Ce.,~ 
~ ~. l/1/ ~-~~e.. ~ >t .e. 



U E 

n on on, u e vion ··or ~h , a o ·· he new 

rince or rincess . .when - t he royal bay rrives . But the 
) 

names are nothin commonplace - such as mi ht be suggested by 

the swanks ax o May fair or the cockneys rom the neighborhood 

of Bow Bells. 

Today, the rime Minister of Ghana P.rrived in 

London - Kwama Nkrumah. Who promptly pointed out - that Queen 
/ 

Elizabeth had to cancel her visit to that African land of 

Ghana. So wouldn't it be appropriate - if the Prince or 

Princess were given a name in the language of Ghana? Like 

~hat, for example? 

it's a boy, he could be Princo Kwama Ghana. 

If ~a girl - Princess Amma Ghana. 

I don't know if Her Majesty will taka the hint. 

But, I'll bet the royal taflDU infant will be baptised -

George or Mary. Edward - or Elizabeth. 
,) 


